
Tongan Minister
Calls for More

Regional
Co-operation at Fifth

Parks Conference

'Tt ongals Ministerfor Lands, Sur'
'r vev and Natural Resources,
Hon. Dr Samuela Ma'afu Tupou,
called for closer co-operation be'
tween Pacific island countries in
environmental issues in his oPen'
ing address at the start of the Fifth
South Pacific Conference on Na'
ture Conservation and Protectetl
Areas, held in Nuku'alofa, Tonga,
on 5-8 October.

Dr Tupou invited the 140'Plus
participants from around the Pa-
cific region to assist each other bY

sharing experiences and resources,

RePresentatives of NGOs,
govemments, international

organisations and academics in close
discussion during the Conference.
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especially where useful ideas and
concepts have alreadY been trans'
lated into practical initiatives and
solutions. He noted that ideas and
practical initiacives often did not go

toget,her, as there either maY be no
means to realise the practical ini'
tiative, or people with the idoas and
those with the practical solutions
can not conim u nicate together prop'
erly.

Dr Tupou Jrlaced equal imPor'
tance on the need for more co'op'
eration at the communitY level, re'
flecting the theme of the confer'
ence: community irrvolvement . in
cbnserving biodiversity in the South
Pacific.

In hisopening remarks, SPREP's
Director Dr ViIi Fuavao reinforced
the Minister's comments in the need
to involve people in the protection
of their environment. "The degra'
dation of natural ecosystems ... is
resulting in the rapid loss of the
region's natural biodiVersity and is
undermining the ability of island
governments to sulryort their pqlu'
lationsn, .said Dr FuaVao.

"I-ocal communi[ies ..' are the
most important owners antl man'
agers of the resources that we rvould
like to protect - and without their

"support, understanding and more
importantly involvement, conser'

vation objectives will not be

achieved", continued Dr Fuavao. .

He applauded the aitendance of a

Iarge number of local and interna-
tional NGOs who often representetl
views of the local peoPles-

An international award was also
presented at.the end of the Confer'
ence co'the Arongo mana of Atiu,
Cooh lslands, for efforLs in estab'
lishing a Wildlife SanctuarY at
Takutea lsland in the Southern
Cooks Group. This sanctuary shel'
ters important seabird colonies antl
their protective forest (see article
on page 2).

The Conference will be held ev'
ery four years, with the next to be

hosted by Pohnpei, FSM, in 1997.

This year, it was held at the Queen
Salote College in Nuku'alofa.

Particiglan Ls also at tentled a fieltl
trip around the main island of
Tongntapu after the formal end of
the Conference.

Conference reports and PaPers
will be published by SPREP, antl
these should be available bY earlY
1994. 006i.

' (More storhe.on Page 2)



Cook Island
Landowners Receive
fnternatioqal Award

T h. vast majority of land ahd

owners in the Pacific. Strong com.
mitments from landowners ire vi.
tal for corrsenring imporrani ecd-
systems, endangered species and
limited naturhl resources.

T'he Arongo tncuut of Atiu were
recently recognised by the IUCN-
Commission on National parks and
Protected Areas (CNppA) when it
rmeived.an in ternational award for
conserving Takutea Island as a
Wildlife Sanctuary. Mr Tauraki
Raeaof the Cook Islands Conserva.
tion Service accepted the Fred
Packard Ipternational Parks Merit
Award on behalf of the Atiu land-
owners at the end of the recent

Fifth South Pacific Con.
ference on Nature Conser-
vation and Proteded Ar.
eas in Tonga.

In his speech, the Chair
of CNPPA, wellrknown conser.
vationist Mr Bing Lucas, hailed the
e{forts of Arongo ,nane as trustees
ofTakutea, acoralcay 22km north
of Atiu. The rnono decided that
Takutea shbuld remain uninhab.
ited. This decision allowed most of
the forest on Takutea to regenerate
and for the protection of the largest
and most iniportant seabird c-olo,
nies in the Southern Cook Islands.

Mr Raea thanked Mr Lucas on
behalf of th e ntatw,and high lighted

' Mr Tauraki Raea accepls the award from
Mr Bing Lucas, of IUCN_CNNpA.

Pholo: SPREP

the importance of Takutea to the
biodiversity of the South Cmk Is.
lands, and the efforts of the tnculcr
to preserve it. .He also noted the
use of.the .cay as a teaching re-
source for the studen ts of Atiu High
Schml in learning about tLeir natu-
ral heritage

The Aron go nana rq,eivetl a cer.
tificate and a cheque from IUCN.
CNPPA for their efforrs. 

ASS

Fifth South Pacific conference on Nature conservation
A Summary...

and Protected Areas:

The Conference recommended that:
o SPREP, with gorrernments and

NGOs, develop guiding prin-
ciples for organisations to de-

' 
velop effective partnerships with
local people for developing and
managing conseryation areas ;. communities'be provicled ivith
appropriate incentives bo help
them manage anrl conserve their
lands and waters for conserva-
tion;

. governmenLs and NGOs develop
proposals for comnlunity-based
conservation areas;

o governments and NGOs work
within established communitv
and village structures in devei-
oping conservation areas;

. governmentsandNGOsencour.
age traditional resource man.
agem;ent rules which contributc
to sustainable rrse of rcsources.

and assi.st communities to apply
these rules;
appropria te educational syllabi,
EIAs and training programmes
be used to educate local land.
owners;
govemments and NGOs improve
comrn unication, inform ation ex-
change. and dialogue between
them, especially for establish-
ing conservation areas;
SPREP, gwernments and NGOs
work closely with Church
organisations to further conser-
vation and environment
programmes in the pacific:

SPRE P co-ordin ate gw ernm en Ls
in developing strategies that in-
volve local ;reoplc, all levels of
government, and international
organisa0ions, to ensure long-
term sustirinability of natural
resourcos:

. SPREP promote the importance
, of innovative funding mecha.

nisms, including trust funds, to
. support urgent conservation ini.
tiatives;

o membercountriessign andratiS
the lnternational Convention on' BiologicalDiversity;

o SPREP to assist countries with
developing and implementing
appropriate national conserva-

. tion legislation;
. governments enac0 cunservation

legislation that accounts for or
is based on traditional manage-
ment systems and the concerns
of local communities;

. governments include local com-
munities in planning and man-
aging conservation areas;

o countriesbecome parties to the
Apia Conveitti,ort,, Bindiuersity

(Contd on page 3)

Recommendations of the
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I s we come to the'last issue of
1^ our Newsletter for 1993, it is

time to cas[ our minds back to the
beginning of the year and assess

our activities, re-evaluate our per'
formance and ask ourselves the
question'has this been a success'
ful year? I believe the anqwer lies
in the activities undertaken during
the year.

On SPREP's domestic front, we
saw the signing of the Agreement
Establishing SPREP as an inde'
.pendent organisation, the success-

ful establishment of our finance
system, the refinement of our work
'piogramme and budget Process, the
start of a financial reserve for the
organisation, the recruitment of
technical staffin some keY areas of
environment, refinement of some
policies to streamline the imPle'

mentation of our work Programme,
and the implementation of staffcon-
clitions approved by the SPREP
Meeting.

On the work programme front,
much effort was directed into fol'
lowing up the Earth Summit, which
included the launch of the long'
awaited South Pacific Biodiversity
Consenation Programme and the
co-ordination of the Pacific's inputs
into the upcoming Barbados Con'
ference in April 1994.

Our work programmes activi'
ties cover a wide area, including
environment planning and manage'
ment, envilonment imPact asEess'

ment, planning and managing the
coastal zone, climace change, con'
serving biological diversity, avoid-
ing and managing Pollution, infor'
mation, education and awareness,

envinonmental legislation, imple'
menting Agenda 21, and various
ccinferences, meetings and work'
shops. You have. read rePorts of
most of these activities in recenc

issues of the Newsletter

I will not go ittto d"tuil. on these
points as I risk rePeating mYself.

However, I simply wish to saY that
I believe that 1993 wil] go down arl

a most successful Year for SPREP.

On behalf of all SPREP stafr, t
thank you for suPPorting u8, antl
Iook forward to working closely with
you in 1994. MaY You all exPeri'
Lnce the peace of Christmas antl
the joy of'the New Year.

'Ofa Atu,
Vili A F\t*uaa,
Director.

ArAr6l

Recommendations
(Cont'd lrom paSe 2)

Conuentinn, Bonn Con'uentinn',
CI TE S, Rams ar Con uen liorl, an d

the World' H eritage Con uentiaru
. SPREP, IUCN, international

NGOs and national agencies col'
laborate to produce a reviied
Directory of Protected Areas in
lhe South Pacific for the nqxt
Conference:

. donoragencies supportSPREP,
governments and NGOs in en-

suring that local communities' play the major role in establish-
ing and mantrging marine con'
servation areas;

SPREP ask the IUCN'SPecies
Survival Cnmmission to under'
take a review of conservation
problems caused by invasive sPe'

cies in the region; and,

SPRBP ask the IUCN-Syrecies
Survival Commissitln to give
practical advice on Preventin[
introductions of inv as ive sltecies,

on dealingwith them when theY
occur, and on restoring invadccl
ecosystems.

FUnding

mrd?
P ot i f ic D e u elo4t mer t t an'd,

Conseruation. Trust
From? NZ Qovernment trusi
For? Promoting susaor, nahle deuel'

oltment on'd conseruolint of tlw
Podfic enu iro nnterlt,natural and
historic resources, and the cul'
tural heritage of the South Pa'

' cific.

Guidelines:
Projects mtntr:

l. be proposed by NZ orSouth Pa'
cific citizens;

2. meet the objectives of the Tbust;

3. bene{it South Pacific countries;

4. be for charitable purpoaes only '
no commercial enterPrisea; and,

5. have a proven, existing achieve-
ment record.

For more information and aP-
plication forms, contact:

The Trust A<Iministrator
Pacific'DeveloPment and
Conservation Trust
PO Box l0 345
WBLLINGTON, New Zealantl
Tel.:(64'4) 495 ?200

Far:(64'4) 499 lSGb

Next closing date for applications:

1 Marclt 1994.
osel
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,J ust over a decade ago, while
Workingon Yadu Taba in Fiji, a

scientist, the late Dr John Gibbons,
discovered a uniqueform ofcrested
iguana . a strange reptile found in
few countries on the planet.
Conservationists and scientists
realised that thie creature would be
extinit if its island habitat wasn't
protected. So a co-operative effort
began, with the landowners, scien.
tists, conseruationists and the Fijian
Government establishin g an uncon.
ventional Sanctuary on the small
island just west of Vanua Levu.

Dr Dick Watling, a zoologist in.
volved in the first major fauna sur.
vey of Yadu Taba, explained that
the Sanctuary protects a rare form
of the crested iguana. The yadu
Taba form is over a rneter Iong in-
cluding its tail, though body is only
about 30 centimeters long. It is
larger than other forms ofcrested
iguana.found on nearby Mananuca
and Yasawa Islands.

Yadu Taba is the last island with
a viable crested iguana population,
and with a good conservation po-
tential. The other islands are in-
habited and have introduced preda.
tors such as rats and cats. These
islands also have a lot of fire, so the
original forested habitat of the igua-
nhs are now reduced to a vestigial
state. Yadu Taba really is the last
island with potential for conserv.
ing the crested igudna.

The Sanctuary was constituted
by a formal agregrnent between the
chief and landovners of Yadu Taba
and the Fiji Government has ex-
isted. The agreement was acceded
to in 1981, with assistancq from
WWF and IUCN. The National

SPREP'I Environment Newsletter
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Trustof Fiji, which looks
after natural and cultural

heritage in. Fiji, is in charge of ad.
ministering the Sanctuary. This
situation was last reviewed in lgg0.

The agreement was negotiated
.with the help of two governmerlt
ministers. They approached the
traditional head of the area, with
also the District Ofiicer and the
Provincial Head. [t was agreed
that the National Trirst pay an an.
nual sum to the traditional head.
whowould then ensure for theTlust
that all the management practiees
were carried out to safeguard the
iguana.

This Sanctuary is eucceeding in
conservation, with no fires cin the
island since the start of the agree-
rnent, and so the island,s grass-
lands on the higher ridges have
recovered. Also, most goats have
been removed.

The Trust is now negotiating a
formal lease over the Island which
will allow longer term protection of
the Island. The management situa-
tion on the Island is sound, because
the head of the landowners has co-
operated with all scientists andvisi.
tors to, Yadu Taba. However, the
owner is aged and there may be
difficulties with the new head of
the landowners. So a formal lease
would improve the chances of main-
thining the Sanctuary.

The landowners play an obvious
role in managing the area. The
landowners and associated mem.
bers on the adjoining island have
developed a sense of pride in some-
thing unique and rare in their local
area. This they guard jealously.
The landowners provide antronor-
ary warden, with other landowners
boarding visiting yachts and keep.
inginformation about [hem such as
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Landowners Support
.lguana Sanctuary

nationalities and passport n umbers,
and destinations. Ttrebe are impor-
tant for combating the threat of
smuggling the iguanas over.seas.

The success of this has been
through a very powerful and vocal
chief, who also has fishing rights
over the area. He agreed to the
terms and conditions proposed by
the Trust in establishing the Sanc-
tuary in a traditional manner. The
Agreement was sealed with the ex.
change of tabuas, whales' teeth. The
tabua has more value than monev
in Fijian society, so it was a stroni
commitment.

However, the islanders must still
have access to development, so there
must be some eeonemic return for
the Iand owners. tow-impact tour.
ism could be one alternative for
their benefit. Wiihin the next fiv€
years there could be an eco.tourism
project based on an exclusive book-
ing system. There will be no camp-
ing on Yadu Taba, but there will be
limited accommodation on the ad.
joining island so the Island's ecol-.
ogy will not be put under stress by
tgo many people. However, this
tourism must be carefully con.
trolled.
E,d.: Adoptcd fron hilcrviews witJt
Dr Dich Watling Md Mr Barendra
Singh on tlw "Otu Workl, radin
prograilt., 19/ 7/ 93, broodcqstcd by
Radh Australin.
T'\rc opirtiotrs expressed in. tl'os ar-
tirle are not necessarily ilwse of
SPREP, tlw Director or itw Ertini.

' Did this'Newsletter arriue
,. .at!,he COrTecit address?

't,,,',.; .," 1 f ibi l ;,i'p teasie iaid, iou,
, cdrrectiotts today!



Year 1995 Declared

'Year of the Sea Turtle"

regional meeting on marine
turtles in Jul.y 1993 at APia,

Western Samoa, proclaimed 1995

as the "Year of the Sea Turtle".
This was confirmetl by the member
governments of SPRBP at Suva,
Frji,'B September.
. The turtle meeting trlso called

for Paci.fic island countries to btrn
international trading in turtles and
turtle products, antl for countrics
bo only allow turtle harvesting for
subsistence and cultural trses, ancl
where llossible place a mortrtorium
on the in-country iommcrcial trade
in turtles and turtle;rroclucLs.

Why all tlris itttention? WhY
have two rcgionirl meet.ings called.
for restraint in the killing of all
turtles for.commercinl nnd subsis'
tenie uses?

The Pacific region contains some

of the last remaining significant
populations of sea ttrr[les in the

rvorld. Three of the seven turile
species found in the world com'
monly breed in the Pacific. Three
other species are found here, but
are les$ cotnlnorl: Turtles also mi'
grate across and outside the region,
so they are a shared resources that
must be managed by common agree'
ment by a number of coun[ries.

Turtles have special local value
- as food and culturally 'for many
Pacific i.sland peoples. Turtlescan
be harvested from the sea 'but the
number caught must not exceed
the number replacing them from
the stocks of young turtles that are
replacement breeders.

Unfortunately, this is not haP'
pening. Turtle populations'are de'
clining rapidly in the region be'
cause of increasing comritercial and
subsistence h arvesting. Thrtles are
norv being killed faster than theY
can grow.

Plantation Forests Have a Role

p lantation fores.ts' treesplantedI on formerly forestetl land' are
becoming more common in some
Pacific islandcounhies,.notably Fijl
They are seen as a method of "reha-
bilitating' clear-felled land, and for
Iong-term investment through the
wqod growing on che land.

Tree plantations are not a satis-
factory substltute fgr natural for'.
est. The. timber and non'timber
products.from plantations tlo no[
match those from the rich and di'
'yerse natural forest eco'systems.
Plantations can, however, Plary an
important coryplimentarY role in
preventing pressures causecl by fell'
ing natural forests.

Successful sustainable Planta'
tion forestry enhances nhtional and
local economies. It has foui main
strategies:

1. Plantations of "pinrrner species"
for domestic or exPort markets.
These do not disPlace imPortant
natural.ecosystems or rich agri-
cultural land;

2. Planting nitrogen'-fixitbg trees,
which are controlled bY local

. landowners;

3. Planting trees tb augument
fonnhrg sysferns, so diversifYing
sources of income and farming
systems; and,

4. Planting trecs 0hat reduce ero'
sion or relwbilitute waste or de'
graded lantl.

' 'lhe challenge is to establish
plantation systems that can be

suscainably managed bY Present
landowners, and so conservirig ex'
is0ing important natural eco'sys'
Cems for future generations.

(Fiom lfiO's Tropical ForestUpa.fff ,Q
October 1993, P5.)

Turtles live a long time and grow
slowly. They take twentY to fiftY
years to start beeding. So if large
numbeis of breeding females are
killed now, the decline in the popu'
lation is not noticed till much later.
The current declinb in turtle num'
bers is due to actions iaken many'
decades ago. In the same waY, the
greater numbers being killed norv

will not be felt for some deca.des 'by
which time it may be tm late tq act
and conserwe them, aA the turtles.
may have have disaPPeareil

There are a number of reasons
for the rapid decline in turtle num-
bers: firstly, t}ere are rapidly grow"
ing numbers of people in the re'
gion, who are demanding. more .

turtles for food and for cultural
needs. Secondly, more turtle can

be catrght. using modeinn frshing
techniques and equipment. Thirdly,
the traditional resFictions on when
and how turtles were caught are
disappearing, so more turtles are
being caught and eaten. LastlY,
rnarine pollution 4nd fishing nets
accidentally' drown' many aninials.

So what can be done about the.
demise of sea turtles in the Pacific?
SPREP runs a regional turtle con'
servation programme that moni'
tors the numbers dnd movemenLs
of tagged turtf es around the region.
lf you catch a tagged turtle, een(I.

the details on the tag to Your local
fisheries or conservation ofiicer, antt
release the turtle.

Seconrlly, if you must catch
turtles, then leave females alone,

.especially if they are about to nest.
lf you must,take eggs, onli take a'
few and leave the rest.

'Ihe Pacific's sea turtlos are bn'
dangered animals. Every nesting
female caught meane fewer turtleD
for our grandchildren. We must act
toclay to cons€rve our natural heri'
tage and our resourcgs f9r the'fu-
ture.

sse)
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The Dangers of an
Urban Pacific Future

d t ttre rate Pacific urban areas
are growing, many could soon

be unguetainable. Some areas, such
as around Ebeye, Port Mbresby and
Papeete, already are.

However, a USP academicwarns
many towns and cities are under
threat from urban environmental
degradation unless farsigh ted plan.
ning begins now.

fucording to geogaphy senior
lecturer Dr Jennifer Bryant.
Tokalau, poptrlation growth, envi.
ronmental degradation, land dis.
tribution and tenure, and unem.
ployment must be urgently acl-
dressed to avoid ',doomsday;' sce.
narios for the future. Unsafe drink-
ing water supplies, pollu ted lagoons,
spreading disease and massive loss
of topsoil are already realities in
the Pacific.

- Dr Bryant spoke at the Waigani
Seminar at UPNG, describingthe
sharp fall in the quality of life in
many Pacific urban centres.

Although many commentators
and researchers have addressed
some of the issues of overcrowded
towns in the past, Dr Bryant fo.
cused on the environmental sys-

tems and human issues of urban
development.

Opening Vlraigani
The'seminar was a majorcontri-

bution towards PNG's National
Sustainable Development Strategy.
It was opened with an attack on
foreign exploitdtion by pNG's Gov.
ernor-General, Sir Wiwa l(orowi.
and closed in a visionary note by
the country's ambassador to thl,
United States, Meg Taylor

The Wingti government also
seized the opportunity to announce
it would immediately begrn imple.
menting the controversial new for-
estry guidelines in spite of bitter
oppbsition from logging compan ies,
officials from the giant Ok Ted,i
mine were on the back foot over
Tenewed accusations by lanclown-
ers over pollution of the Fly River,
and a government adviser pledged
the National Sustainable Develop.
ment Strategy was intended as a
genuinb action plan and would not
"sit on a shelf'.

Changing .Patterns
In spite of perceptions that the

Pacific Islands are predominantly
rural socie0ies, the region's popula.
tion pattern has changed dramati-
cally in the past decade.

(Confd on page 7)

Growing piles
of rotting waste

- a visible problem of
the urban exposion

in the Pacific.

Photo: Douche. Tahiti
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Waiqani Seminar:93:

Environment and
Development:

From Rio to Rai

f, andowners,_villagers, public

- servants and politicians joined
academics in the 20th Waigani
Seminar at UPNG on 20.2g Au.
gust, to address this year's theme of
" Enuirontnent an d . Developntatt:
From Rio to Rai,.

Itwas a stimulatingforum which
addressed some of the pressing

.problems in reconciling economic
developmen t with consenring pNG'e
natur-al, and social, environment.
With the country,s incredible un.
tapped natural resources on one
hand, and the potential for massive
environmental exploitation and
destruction on the other, this was a
timely m eeting of parties interested
in the shape of PNG,s future devel.
opment.

Topics addressed by keynotes
speakers frqm the pacific, Africa
and Asia addressed sustainable de-
velopment, rural development strat.
egies, the degradation ofthe urban
environm en t, and development pri.
orities. These speakers were well
covered by the local media
. Other topics covered included
biodiversity; mining and petroleum;
chemicals and waste; forestry and
fisheries; water, energy at ti *"o-
tourism; people, participation and
responsibility; and information and
training. Recommendations were
forwarded front these areas to a
final session. The final set of rec-
ommendations were forwarded oo
the PNG Cabinet to be consiilererl
when assembling pNG,s Sustain.
able Development Strategy, which
is akin to the NEMS now in place or
being completed by most other
SPREP member countries.

UPNG and SPREP will publish
the Waigani'93 Seminar meeting
report and papers during lgg4.

saa
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Now only Niue, Papua New
Guinea, Solomon lslands, Vanuatu
and Western Samoa have less than
a quarter of their population in'ur'
ban areas, while seven countries
.are more than 50 percent urbanised.

Solomon Islands will also have
26 percent of its populatiod living
in urban areas by 2006 and PaPua
New Guinea will be 33 percent ur'
ban by 2005, given present growth
rates. Some estimates saY Vanuatu
will also be more than 25 Percent
urbanised by 2000.

The two other countries with
lower urban populations, Niue and
Western Samoa, have high migra-
tion rates, with the majority of their
populations living abroad in urban
areas.

However, Dr Bryant said: "The
definiti'on of urbanisation, and the
iecently changing economic circum'
stances in Western Samoa in Par'
tidular - with the esthblishmenG of
factories employing large numbers
of women - make the calculation of
of the urban population difficult as
it is obviously changing rapidly."

Some predictions place Western
Samoa's urban population ar 26.5
percent by 2000. Moreover, adds
Dr Bryant: "lt is quite possible that
with return migration, particularly
from New Zealand which has in'
creasing unemployment levels 'es-
pecially among Maoris and Pacific
Islanders, pressure on Apia (the
capital of Western Samoa) will in'
crease as return migranis seek work
in the urban area."

The impact of migration from
outer islands and from highlands
to coast includes Pressure on land
ownership and access, the break'
down of and challenge to traditional
behaviour patterns and major Po'
litical upheaval.

"These are likely to continue,"
said Dr Bryant, "particularly with
higher levels of education and alien'
ation of people from their land, over'
crowding of housing, greater.cdm'
petition for education and health

The Dangers of an
Urban Pacific Future
(Confd ftom Page 6)

care, and a deterioration in basic
servrces.

nUrban poverty is becbming in'
creasingly obvious, and the urban
areas of the South Pacific are mani-
festing lifestyles which were un'
heard ofhere as recent as 20 Years
ago."

Special Problems:
The Atolls
Among major concerns are PoPula'
tion densities in the small coastal
areas that comprise most Pacific
towns and cities; particularlY in
atoll nations.

In RMI, for example, 6 Percent
of the country's population now lives
in the urban centres of Majuro and'
Ebeye. The density of EbeYe is
reputed to be one of the highest in
the world at almbst 154,000 PeoPle
per square kilometre.
' Dr Bryant said: "The Pressures
of Me in such densitieg, everi where

. the actual populations are small by
world standards, have been well'
documented and included Problems
of communicable disease, high in'
fant mortality, increasing
marginalisation of women, nutri'
tional problems and severe unem'
ployment."

Poor Water Supplies
Poor water suPPlY is another

pioblem. In FSM, 8? Percent of
drinking water is piPed from
streams considered unsafe. In
I(osrae, ?0 percent ofhouses have
poor drainage.

In Pohnpei, nine percent of
houses have no toilets but share
with others. I.n Tuvalu, septic tank
designs are inappropriate for local
conditions.

'iwith rising sea levels, coral
atolls and limestone islands will
face a rise in the water table and
thus surface flooding which will
make certain methods ot*u*6e dis'
posal inappropriate and unhealthy,"
said Dr Bryant.

(Cont'd on page 8)
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All Pacific urban areas face simi-
larproblems. In Suva, for example,
septic tank eflluents cannot "perco-
late'l properly because much of the
ground has a layer of marlf or soap-
stone.

nAsurbanisation increases in the
Pacific, it is likely that the pollu-
tion of ground water will also in-
crease,' said Dr Bryant.

"Groundwater pollution and the
contamination of shellfish by mi-
cro-organisms from excrement
cause a range of health llrtiblems,
including skin anrl eye disorders,
as well as gastro.intestinal illnesses,
hepatitis anc[ cholera."

In fact, according to a World
Bank report, only a minority of Pa.
cific islander have access to consis-
tently safe water and sanitation.

.But, while the World Bank seeks
an investment of up to I(20 (USg
2l) million or more in some coun-
tries - and as much as I(30 ruS$g2)

'million in Fiji . to provide re[icu-
latetl sewerage, it is clear that na.
tional budgets will be severely
stretched by such spending.

"If a community cannoC aflord to
construct a sewerage plant, then it
is unlikely that it can alford to op.
erate and maintain one." said Dr
Bryant. "This must surely caU into
quescion the wisdom of aid money
being spent purely on the prouision
of such plants."

Waste Disposal

Atoll countries are vulnerable to
the problems of waste disposal.
Toxic antl hazardous wastes are a
big headache for many developing
countries.

In tho Pacific increasing quanti.
ties of dangerous and illegal pollut-
.ants are being discharged into
streams and oceans. Solid waste is
also a problem in urban areas.

In spite of the devastating over.
crowding in IiMI, the annual birth
rate is 49.2 children per thousand .
only nine African countries exceed
this rate. Thirty ;lercent of the

The Dangers of an
Urban Pacific Future
(Cont'd from page 7)

urban populacion aged over lb suf.
fer from diabctes.

"lf cities cannot provide the ba.
sic neecls for a growing proportion
of the pollulation ancl are also fac.
ing deteriorating environ'ments,
then they are clearly not ,sustain-

able'," said Dr Bryant. .

"There is no doubt that the use
of resources and the contamination
of waCer sullplies cannot continue
unabated.' Urban areas, and there-
fore entire countries and the pa.
cific region, are abouc to face some
extrcmely serious ... situations."
l,ocal Communities the l(ey

Rather than relying on legisla-
tion and central government con-
trol to provide solutions, Dr Bryant
believes cornmunities and the local
popu lations th emselves hold the kev
to their future.

She sees the region as being well.
placed with resourteful bodies such
as the South Pacific Forurn, SPREP
and USP able to channel expertise
and funding.

But in the end, she said, only the
community groups - including ac.
tion and education groups, church
and women's. organisations, and
business.a.ssixiated serviee groups
- will find the solutions.

Pacific governments are increas.
in gly lookin g towards privatisation
to solve many of their economic
problems. Howevdr, Dr Bryant
said: 'iThe bottom iine of the private
sector is that it is dilficult for it to
cater adequately for ihe poor as
there are few economic returns.n

Horv can the Pacific avoid the
.environmental chaos faced by other
parts of the world? To have anv
chance, concludes Dr Bryant, pNG
and other regional governemenLs
need to make urban growth and its
implications a cop priority.

(from PACNEWS, 3 September i993)

Ed.: Tlrc opirtiotrs expresed ht, this
arti*l.e are rwt necessurily tltose of
SPREP, tlrc Director or tlw Edinr.
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:.ENSO CUimerc Warnings

, , , As of October;lgg3, the latest El
,Njno Sou thern .Oscillation (ENSO)
'evbnt wae still affecting weather'patterns acioss the Pacific, and
'*orldwide. Adrou ght warnin g has
rbeen issued for countries around
the CoralSea and across the south.
9T p?rts of the region, inclurling
New Caledonia. This will be par-
ticularly important for agricultural
produciton.

More cyclones than normal are
expected this season in the eastcrn
part of the region, from Samoa to
Cook IslanJsand French Polynesia.

(From Soulh Pacific Climate Monitor,
., " lS/J0/93and 15l1ll9},p2)

New, Solomons Gov'!
Cl4pps'Down on
Foieigtr:Loggers
,:i rsolomons Forests Ministers.
Ezekiel,Alebua, wants to replace
mass logging with individual tree
felting :and introduced sirict con-
trols'over logging licenses. The
gov.ernment is also expected 0o cut
the n.umber Asian logging operat.
ing in the country.

(From Wasir?rgfo n Paffic Rapoil, 1 1 :24)
..:

:Health'Risk from Nickel
Smelter in Noumea

The. environmental NGO
Fricnds of tlte Eor th.has ch allen ged
New Caledonian authorities tocon-
duct a full environmental survey of
air and water around Nbumea. New
Caledonia, after the discoverv of
high nickel levels in dust and rit*t
in resitlential and tourist areas. The
giant Doniambo nickel refrnery is
less than 2 km from the city cgntre.
The analysis of rhndom samples
was carried out by W. Grayson l,nbo-
ratories in NZ.

Nichel is so dangerous that WHO
has ruled that there are no safe
levels'in the air,

(From FOE prbss release, 29/1 lt93)gs8
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A Project for
Environment and Population

[r. nvironment andpoylulation is.l'r

- sues cross many sectors and
have long-term consequences. Of-
ten, however, the government struc-
tures fragment these issues into
the responsibilities of particular de-
partments. lnte_gration must be
explicitly promoted.

SPREP has slarted a project to
integrate population concerns in
environmental management. It
will help Pacific island govern-
ments and communities usb infor-
mation about population composi-
tion, growth, ancl clistribution in
decisions they make about their
environment. It will also ensure
that population is well considerecl
in SPRBP's other programmbs.

Co-ordinating environmental
and population concerns within
SPREP shows the essential part-
nership-of these concerns and a
strong basis for integration at all
levels.

Dr Margaret Chung is SPREP's
Environment and Population Offi-
cer. She can assist governments to:
. co-ordinate na[iorlnl ;lolicies orr

population/env ironmen t; and,
o helpenvironment,andother gov-

ernment departments wi[h tech-
nical assistance on environment
and population issues.

There includes many possible
areas of activity: environmental
health; urban planning.and other
land-use issues; demographic im-
pact analysis of development
projects and solitl waste manage-
ment; and other areas of concern to
governments, NGOs, or com mu nity

The project will also run short
workshops in population planning
skills; assist people from the region
to attend short-term training or to
work on research internships; sup-
port research on population-envi-.
ronnient interactions; contribute to
better data collection and analysis;
and improve public information and
education on the connections be-
tlveen population and environment
issues.

Information on workshops and
other training will be advertised
soon. Proje'ct,work for improving
data collection includes work rvith
geographic information' systems
(GIS) to develoll tlynamic interac-
tions between population, changes
in socio-econoinic structures, and
environmental conclitions in Pacific
island countries.

Planned research includes pro- 
.

viding technical assistance to
SPREP projects and other organi-
zations with survey techniques,
assistihg small-scale, research
projects on policy issues, and devel-
oping a bibliography on population-
environment research in the South'
Pacfic. SPITEP welcomes propos-
als for research into ptipulation-
environment interactions in the
South Pacific, particularly with
Pacific islanders as research prin-
cipals or field researchers

Project activities in public infor-
mation and eclucation include:

O contributing topical reports and
nervsletter articles tb media;

O ensuring population and envi-
ronment included in non-formal
and formal education; ancl,

o producin g.cu rriculum materials

Dr Margaret Cliung, a'Fijian citizen,
has workerl in the region for the last 20

, years. She is a specialist in Population and
Ceography, wilh general training in lhe
environment.

u She obtainecl her I'hD in the Division of
Society anrl Env.ironment irl the Reseirrclr
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on environment and population
issues.

A Conntunity Deuelapfiwil Of-
ficer wi|J soon join the project. This
officer wiU:
r establish an information net-

work between local and interna-
tional NGOs working atthgcom-
munity level to improve envi-
ronment management;

. complement other community
projects in areas under environ-
mental stress from population
prossures;

o conduct community workshops,
training sessions and seminars
on community' development
strategies;

. help pfepare educational mate'
rial for community groups; and,

r assisl community groupg tofintl
long-term solutions io local en-
vironment and development
p roblems throu gh srilall loan.s.or
granLs from other funding.
The projectii funded by LINFPA.

This is a sign of UNFPA's commit-
ment to address the complex links
between populatio5r, resources anrI
the environment, and to support
actions which alleviate adversc
population impacts.

SPREP and UNFPA recognizc
that it is unrealistic to address con-
cerns about the environment anrl
sustainable development without
.fully engagin g population issues.

For more inlornrution or re-
guesl.s, cort.Loct l,he. Director,
SPREP, 8g€'

School of.Pacific Studi6s at Australian
Nalional University, Canberra, Aus'
[ri.rlia, and an IvlA fn P<rpulation Geog-
raphy ancl a Grad. Cert. of Populal.iorr
Sturlies from UI-L 

.

Wclcomc to SPREP, Margaret.
${tq}



Met. Services Vital to the
Glimate Secrets of the Pacific

$ anuatu's Health Minister, Ed.
' ward Tabisari, told visiting

heads of regional meteorological
sen'ices that the world's weather
scientists were watching the Pa-
cific as closely as ever before as
they attempt to unlock the secrets
of the world'e climate. He was
speaking at the opening of a three-
day meeting of South Pacific Direc-
tors of Meteorological Services in
PortVila, Vanuatu, on 19.21 Octo-
ber.

. Dr. Tabisari spoke of recent
weather extremes . Cyclone Prema
that stuck Vanuatu, and Cyclone
Kina for Fiji - and the importance of
timely advice from the respective 

'

rireteorological services about these
events.

This meeting d.iscussed the cur-
rent status and progress of meteo-

rological sen,ices in the region and
methods of regional co-<iperation,
particularly in climate moni0orin g,
data sharing and ahalysis.

Paiticipants recommended
closer co-ordination of all rn€teoro-
logical services in the region. Ar.
eas for future development include:
. developing skills;
. exchanging staff, data and in-

foirirationbetween national, re-
.gional and international
organisations;

. seeking assistance for the Nadi
(Fiji) Tropical Cyclone Warning
Centre for better data handling
and exchange, cyclone tracking
and warning, and meteorologi-
cal communications;

o developing a co-ordinated scien-
tific policy on tfrese issues; and,.

Disaster Decade Meeting

l\f atural disasters such as cy.
^' clones and earthquakes are a
fact of life in most areas of the
Pacific. They are an intimafie part
of the natural environment. But
these disasters can also stress for
the human and natural dnviron,
menl to breaking point.

This was seen recently by [he
state of the reefs, rainforests and

'agriculture of the Samoqs after two
major cyclones in less than two
years, and after the recent earth.
quakes in PNG.

The International Decade for
Natural Disaster Reductlion
(IDNDR) recognises the importance
ofthis stress, ecologically and eco.
nomically. This UN initialive, run-
ning over .1990-2000, is eo.

ordinating efforts to improve re.
sponses to these disasters.

Delegates at the recent SPREP
Meeting held in Suva approached
SPREP to co.ordinate the prepara.
tion and attendance of member
countries at the forthcoming World
Conference on Natural Disaster
Reduction.' This will be held in
Yokohama, Japan, on 23.27 May
1994.

This conference is part of
IDNDR. It aimb to review TDNDR
activities to date, and to chart an
action plan to 2000 and beyond.

SPREP, through its Meteorol.
ogyl0limatology Officei, is collabo.
rating with the IDNDR o{fice in
Canberra, Australia, and the UN's
Department of Humanitarian Af.

- fairs - South Pacific Programme

. for SPREP and WMO to co.ordi.
nate and convene futureannual
Director's meetings.

The next meeting for these Di-
rectors is due in 1994. For more
information, coniact the Director,

'PREP' eeo

Oftice (DHA-SPPO), basedin Suva,
Fiji. They will prepare an activity
report for the Forum island coun-
tries and assist countries to attend.'

Naturbl disasters are part of the
way of life in the Pacific, and their.
effects are felt by all at some time.
Developing plans to mitigate theip
impact, giving adequate warnin g of
events, and implementing appro-
priate responses are the aims of
IDNDR.

We are all aware of the devas-
tating effect of natural disasters -

the loss of Me, damage to infra:
Btructure, loss to the econorny and
set-backs to national development.
Through IDNDR, we are working
toward a safer world for the 2lst
centur'' 

el€iar

Climate Convention
Ratifiers

South Pacific SPREP member coun-
tries who have r,atified the Frame-
work Convention on Climate
Change (FCCC) as of 10/8/93 are:
l,8i:Hi-t;q;., .:l'i#{g## :' :. ".ffisf,L:l - :

RMI
Australia
Fiji
PNG

Vanuatu .

Cook Islands

' 8trot92
30tr2t92

261?/93

l6tB/93

25t3t93

20tu93

ss@
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World Coast'93:

Future Directions in Coastal
Management

l\f early two-thirds of today's workl
^ ' population.live within 100 km
of coastlines. Most of these people
live in developing countries.

And the current rapid rate of
development, especially along
coasts, will accelerate to meet the
aspirations of these peoples, said
Mr FeterSchroeder of UNEP at the
the World Ooast'93 Conference held
in the Hague, the Nethbrlands. He
added: "there are coastal arqas,
where population pressure, with the
attendant urbanisation and other
impacts of development, have
brought the resource base beyond
the point of no return"'

Mr Schroeder also pointed out
that this paints a bleak picture
when the possible implications of
climate change, including sea-level
rise, are also included. This will be
a monumental ehallenge for those
charged with coastal management.

In the OpeningAddress, Profes-
sor G.O.P. Obasi, Secretary-Gen-
eral of WMO, also pointetl out that
"small island states and cbastal ar-
eas are very vulnerable and sensi'
tive [o climate and atmospheric
changes which result in global
warming and sea level change.'

Representatives from over 90
countries, 20 international
organisations and 23 NGOs, as well
as scientists and technical people,
gathered at World Coast'93 tb:
r give directions in undertaking

integrated coastal zone manage-
ment (ICZM) as coastal states
move towards 2000; and,

e contribute to international fbra,
includin g th e second Assessm eri t
Report from Working Group II
of the IPCC, due in 1995.

ICZM was identifiedas the most
appropriate way to address current
and lon g-term coastal management

issues. 'lhese issuee include habi-
tat loss, declining water quality,
changes in water cycles, declining
coastal resources, and adaptations
to sea level rise. The conference
discussed the urgency, benefrts, el-
ements, obetacles, and required ca-
pabilities for.irnplementing ICZM.

The very full frogramme, which
ran on l-6 Novem er, alsodiscuesed
vulnerability assessment for coast-
lines, problems and tensions on
coastal zone mahagement, and new
ideas for IPCC Assessment Report.

Dr Andrew Smith preeented
SPREP's ICZM projegt document
now being developed for the South
Pacific region, while Dr Chalapan
Kaluwin presented the vulnerabil-
ity assessments now being carried
out in the region.

A Confererwe Report for Workl
Coast 93 should be published be-
fore March 1994. ss6)

.ADB Asiun Development Bank
AIDAB Australian lnternotional Develop-' .inent Asiistance Bureau

AOSIS AUiance of Smnll lsland States

CITES Convention on lnternational Trade
in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora

CNMI Commonwealtb of Northern
Mariana lslands

EIA EnvirbnmentallmpactAssessment

EU EuropeanUnion
ESCAPEconomic and Sociql Commission

for Asia and the Pacific

EWC. Esst West Center

FAO' Food and Agriculture Organisotion
GrI.D

FFA Forum Fisheriep Agency

FSM Federated States ofMicronesia
GEF Global Environment Facility
GCSDSIDS Global Confereuce on

Sustainable Development in Small
lsland Developiug Stotes

IMO l-nternationalMaritime
Oigonisation

IPCC Intergovernmental Panel for
Climate Change

IUCN World Conservatiou Union

NEMS National Environmental Manage.
ment Strategies

NGO Non-governmentOrganisotion

NZ New Zealand

PIDP Pacific Islands Development' Programme @WC)

PNG Papua New Guinea

RMI Republic of the Marshall Islands

SOPACSouth Pacific Applied Geosciencs
Gommission

SPC South Pocilic Cornmission

SPREPSouth Pacific Regional Environ.
'ment Prograrnme

UH Llniversity of Hawaii

LIN Llnited Nationp

UNDP United Nations Development.
Progrnmme (UN)

UNEP Uni.tad Nations Environrnoat
Programrne (fN)

UNFPA Unitod Nations Population Fund
ruN)

Unesco Unitod Nations &lucatiooal,
. .Scientific and Cuttunil

Organisation CII.D
UNITECH University of Technology (PNG)

UoG University of Guam

UPNG Universigr of Papua New Guirea

USA Unitod Ststes of America

USAID US Agenqr for lnteraational
Developmeot

USP University of the Souttr Pacilic

WMO World Meteorological Organieation

WRI World Rosources Institute
WWF World Wide Fund for Nature

so€1
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Media Can Help Prevent
Environment Probleffis,

Says Fiji Minister

[r, nvironmentalists and journal.

- ists have an important role in
preventing the envir',onmental prob-
lems now facing the developed coun -
tries, said Fiji's Minister of State
for Housing and Urban Devblop.
ment and the Environment, Hon.
Joeli Kalou, at the opening of the
"One lVorld" Workshop held re-
cently at SPC Regional Media Cen-
tre, Suva, Fiji.

This meeting aimed to improve
the use of the media for raising
pultlic awareness. on important en.
vironment issues. "The relation.
ship between media and ... infor-
mation is like the relationihip be-
tween our brains and our mouth.
One may have tons of information
in the brain, but unless it is spoken
through the mouth, even the per.
son ... next, to you will not know
what you are thinking about", said
I{alou.

The Minister pointed to the roles
of various personnel in reaching
the public: the government and
NGO environmentalists to ideniify
the problems, and the journalists to
make the public aware of the prob.
lems and'the most effective ways to
address them.

Hon. I(alou also reminded
the participants that the nen.

vironment cuts across every as-
pect of our social, economic and
physibal development",. commu -
nity health and pollution being
an obvious example.

The eleven participants from
around the region were drawn
from government envirsnmentai
agencies, NGOs and the meclia.
The participants will become part
of a network to distribute environ.
mental information in the Pacilic
region.

. The theme of this veyy practical
workshop, funded by AIDAB, was
"Environment Issues and thd Me.
clia - Getting the Message Across".
Trainers inclucled the. well-known
Radio Australia jou rnalis t, Jemima
Garrett, Tony Douglas from the.
Public Radio News (PRN) Sarvice
in Ausiralia, SPRBP,'and experts
from SPC's Regional Media Centre,
Fiji's newspapers and radio stations,
and the environment sectoi.

The workshop ran from I l.2f
October. Participants produced
three magazine.style radio
programmes for use ih their orvn

Participants and tralners et the
"One World'Wortshop in Suva:

front l-r - Sione Tukia, Tauraki
Raea, TerereiAbete, Jemima

Garrett, Tia Taui, Panifilci Etuate;
rear l-r- Margaret Munjin, Alison

Ofatalau, lsoa Krovulavula, Gyan
Prasad, Tony Douglas, Charles

Vatu and AbelAnien.' 
.This group will be the basis

of the "One World" Networt.

Photo: SPREP

countries and for the "One World"
program. The.se focu,ssed on major
environmental issues now. be,ing
addressed in the region: logging,
global warming.and waite and pbl-
lution.
' Panifilo Etuate, from Office for

Tokelau Affairs, Wescern Samoa,
and Ieoa l(orovulavula, from
SPACHBE, Fiji, also produced a
new, original theme song for the
'One World" program. The.tune
will soon lea{ the program when it,
goes to air.

The three.y"u" ;On" Worlcl'
project is r4anaged by Radio Aus-
tralia in close co.operation with
SPREP and PRN. It is basedon the
weekly half-hour nOne World' ra.
dio program that is produced in
English by PRN, andin French and
Tok Pi.sin by Radio Australia.

The program is distributed on
tape with transcriJr,ts by Radio Aus-
tralia to radio stations throughout
'the Pacific, and is also transmitted
to the region on the RadioAustralia
short-wave service. For more in-
formation on the Drogram and the
network, contact the Director,
SPRBP.

oao

Prac{ical work. communications systems and local trainers were
all vital parts of the workshop: Peter Walton (SPC Suva) explains the
PEACESAT communications system io Allson Ofatalau (Solomon
lslands - left) and Margaret Munjin (PNG), both joumalists.

Photo: SPREP
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Catherine Enright,
Le Vaomatua, American Samoa.

Ed.: This isthe first part of a series
of articleswhich will continue into
1994, on the possibilities of tour-
ism in sustainable d6velopment,
and its impacts onthe envionment
in the Pacific. SPREP would like
to hear of more examples from
around.the Pacific, especially as
we approach "1995 - Visit the
South Pacific" Year now being
promoted by TCSP and others.

fir. co-tourism is not new. Fifteen
" years ago, before the term eco-
tnurisnt, was coined, GoodTravel
Tours, based at Oakland, Califor-
nia, USA, took travellers to stay in
Pacific villages.

Picking the market
- the "right" traveller

These travellers went to Fiji,
Tong.a, Samoa and Cook Islands to
sleep on mats on the floor, eat lo-
cally-grown an d gathered fmds wi th
their hands, get in the way of people .

trying to carry out their daily ac-
tivities, feast or worship until all
hours, and enjoy overwhelmingly
hospitable, indescribable, and of.
ten life-changing experiences.

The friends of these tourists read
brochures and listened to their sto-
ries. Most of them said, "You paid
how much? to do that?|". A few
thought this type of tr[p sounded
like "great fun", and they planned
to do it at sometime. Others were
the types of travellers who planned
their own trips and didn't go on
group tours. These arrived in the
office with travel books looking for
exactly what was listed for the
cheapest price.

GoodTravel is now out of busi-
ness, of course, because a "gr0u1)
tour" is the best way for villagers
and tourists do enjoy each other's
company. It is the only way for a
small business selling travel to is-
land nations co make enough money
to stay in business.

13 SPi tP'" En vironmen t Nawsle t ter

Eco-Tourism: Getting the Basics Right

What type of tourism?
The world population is ap-

proaching six billion. Small island
nations lookingfor tourists can now
be very "choosey" about what sort
of tourists they want. Specifically,
they must choose how to gather
funds - taxes, foreign loans or grants
- and whether to spend these funds
on tourist infrastructure - deluxe
hotels, golfcourses or casinos- or on
hospitals, water and sewage sys-
tems, schools or communications?

Governments and tourist enter-
prises must decideif they wanttour-
ists who exp ect deluxe resort ameni-
ties, and complain if they're not
available, or do they want tourists
who are invited to spend a few days
or weeks in their country, sharihg
a way of life because it is so differ-
ent from their own?

Providing the basics
Sustainable tourism develop-

ment in small island naticjns, in my
opinion, lies in maintaining the self-
sufficiency of the villages. In the'
village, touris[s need the same
things villagers do: clean water for
drinking and washing, adequate,
\ealthly sewage disposal, nourish-
ing and uncontaminated food, and
reasonAble shelier.

Villagere are also entitled to
twen tieth cen tury industrial basics:
Iighting, radio, tape playslorvidgo,
cooking and refrigeration,
chainsaws, weed;eaters, and jeeps,
trucks and pickups. And young
people also think they need electric
guitars and amplifiers!

To entertain tourists in villages, '

I believe these amenities are
needed:

1. A flush toilet.
If this item is not available, it is

the first thing mentioned by a re-
turning "high-latitude' tourist. Al-
though the Peace Corps-style fiU-
and-dump flusher is aesthetically
acceptable and an inexpensive tem-
porary measure for a village that
wants visiCors, some tourists'will
want to know "where it goes", anrl
whether villagers use it.

Since the honest answer is likel.v
to be "it contaminates the groun<l
water", one Buggestion is to use rr

composting toilet that is easy to.
maintain in.the tropical South Pa-
cific.

2. Adequate potable ftesh
water.
GoodTravelTours asked the vil-

lage Wom6n's Committees t0 en-
sure that the water for the tourists
was boiled for 20 minutes. Since
these villages had a hundred years
of experience with British-influ-
enced oea brewing, our request
made sense and was.followed. We
never had any trouble with water-
borne diseases.

"Welcome to Our Country'bro-.
chures should remind tourists oo

"spend water like moneyn. Some
people think that plentiful rainfall
means "unlirnited water". The.v
mustbe reminded rhat in yourcoun-
try, as in their own, potable wat,er
is a precious, limited resource anrl
should not be wasted. eoe)

Ed.: The opinions in this article are
not necessarily lhose of SPREP, the
Director or the Editor.

(Part 2 of this article will be continued
next year in lssue no. 36)



Date . Meeting
January
l0 - 14 Church Leaders National Planning Meeting
l8 - 26 .l9th Session of IUCN General .disembly
24 - 28 National Environmental Media Training Workshop
- Erppft Meetilry co Assess Proposed

Regiarwl Pollutian, Preven tiori Progranme
February
7 - lO Economic Crowth with Clean Production
? - ll Resumed PreComm for GCSDSIDS

? - I I NGo/Education National Planning Meeting

Venue Officer

Tarawa G. Salesa

Buenos Aires IUCN
Rarotonga G. Salesa

Apio . L. Tblcga

Melbourne, Australia
New York G. Miles
Tarawa G. Salesa

SPREP

L. Ttrlcga
We.slent, Samoo L. ntlesa

Tarawa
Suva

Noumea

Apia
Vancouver
Palau

G. Salesa

SPREP 
.

sPC
A. Smith

L. TUleSo

Mackay, Australia
New York M. Chung

Barbados G. Miles
Tokelat ' N. Wendt

Tohelau L. Tulc.eo

Palur. N. Wendt

Apin C. Kalu'wht
Honi,ara' C. Koluwitt,
Nadi, Fiji C.I{ahrwitt,

Noumea N. I(oop
YohoJrama, Japan N. I(oop

7 - 14 Intergovenmental Negotiating Committee IX- Framework Convention for C[mate Change Geneva
14 - l5 SPOCC Meeting Agria

\ Mhtisterial Meeting ort, Regi.onal Pollutiort, Preuentiort, Progranlme Altia
N adotnl Pollutinn. Autarencss Workslwp

March
7 - l8 National Environmental Media Training Workshop
14 - l5 Meeting on the Regional Convention to Prevent and Control

Transboundary Movement of Hazardous Waste

14 - 18 25th Regional Technical Meeting on Fisheries
2l - 23 First Coastal Protection Meeting
2l - 25 Globe 'M: Developing the Business of the Environment
. Nolionnl Polluti.on Awarencss Worl*lwp
April
I I - l5 Tourism Ecodollars

4 - 22 PrepComm III for International Conference
on Populgtion and Development

29-5 MayGCSDSIDS Conference
. Noti.ornl NEMS semiltar
- Natianol Pollulint Awareness Workslnp

- Se o Leuel Rise Poject. Troinittg Meefi.tr,g

- Seo Lcuel Rise Poject Traildng. Meeting 
:

Sea l-euel Rise Poject Trohr,irtg Mee:ting

May
l8 - 28 WMO Meeting for Regional Associration V
23 - 21 World Conference on Natural Disaster Reduction
- Enaironrnent Teadws' Trahting Workslnp

Second Coostol Protectian, Meetilry
- Forun Ftslwrins Connfittze Meethry
June

Reg i,o url M or in e Tur tlc Co n s e.r u o.I i.on. P rog ran nrc
Steeriltg Commit te.e M eetil q

July
4 - 8 Sixth Pacific Conference on Marine Science and Technology

South Prcdic Forun Mee.Ling

Tarawa
?

Haniara
Brisbane

G. So.lesa

A. Srnith

C. Solcso
Forum Sec.

Port Moresby ITFA

Apio SPBCP

Townsville, Australia

SPREP's En viron men t Newsl e t ter



Meetings'94

Date Meeting
August
- htd SPREP Regional A,leethry of ll.feteorohgical Serui,ce Directors
September
5 - 15 International Conference on Population and Development
- 7tlr. SPREP Meetilry

SOPAC Antual Sessirut,.

- Noti,onal Eruvironmentol tr[edia Traniittg Workslrcp

October
- WMO Tropical Cyclone Progranune Meethry
- CITES Conference

- Soutlt. Podfic Confererrce

November
- Fonun Officials ldeetilry

Venue

?

Cairo, Egypt
Tarawq
Mqjuro
Honi.aro

Nc,di Fiji
USA

?l

Suuo

Officer

N. Kyn

M. Chung
SPNEP

SOPAC

G. Solcsa

N. Koop

SPBCP

SPC

Forun Sec.

Please note these Meetings are su$ect to changes without notice. Tentative meetihgs are

Confum clates and venues with the Director, SPREP.

ih ilclns.

sa6)

Koe Malau
Occassionally, an educational

book on conservation is procluced in
the region that really stands out,
an example for others working in
environmental education.

Dieter Rinke, Lata Soakai and
Alison Usback have pruduced an
excelleni booklet on the life and
future of the ntalou, the Tongan
megapode (M egap odius p r i tcl wtlii),
one of the world's raresc bircls.

Written in Tongan ancl English,
this short publication has simllle
explanations and excellertt colour
photos and illustrations which show
the lifecycle, and the plight, of the
ntalau.

For more information and cop-
ies of the booklet, contact:

Brehm Fund South Seas Expedition
Private Bag 52
NUI(U'ALOFA
Tongo

Latest SPREP
Publications

The last meetingof the Regional
Marine Turtle Conservation
Programme in Apia recommended
that a report by Michael Guinea on
TTte SeoTfu.rtles of Fiji (SRS no. 65)
be printed. This is now finished,
complete with maps and b/w pho-
tos. It also includes a discussion of
traditional lore surrounding turtles
in Fiji, and how this influenced
tradional management practices.

Completing an EIA is becoming
a common requirement for devel-
opmenb projecls in the Pacific. With
its recent experience in running
DIA workshops in the legion,
SPREP has published A Guide to
Er w iron n rcn Lal I ntp ac tAssessrnerut
in, tlw Soutlr Padfic. This simple
manual includes many photos and
local examllles to show the concept
and practical aspects of carrying
orrt EIAs. A must frlr decision mak-
ers as well as technical officers car-
rying out EIAs.

Two publications on pollu[ion
are also irvailable. Tlrc Loncl-B<tsed.
Pollu.ttutts lrtuenl,ory for Llrc South.
Purific, by Nancy Convard (SRS
no. 68), is tr relatively comprehen-
sive survey of land-basscl llollution

'sources in the region. However, i[
does recognise that there are gaps,
and that further information and
work is needed.

TIrc Report on tlw Notbnnl En'.-

uironmental Pollutinn Awoieness
Wo rlulwp - Tfuualu,held in Funaful,i
on I l- 13 May 1993, is more than a
meeting report. It also contains the
very useful teaching notes userl
during the course. These notes will
be used in future training courses
to be carried out by SPREP, and are
available to o0her trainers.

SPREP is also reprinting the
very pop ular h an dbook, Coral Reefs
hr, llrc Soutlt. Pu,ifk, by Michael
Ifing. This is particuarly useful for
science and environment teachers
and school students. It is also being
translated and printed in
Tokelauan for use in,schcxrls.

'For copies of ihese and other
SPREP publications, contac0 the
Director of SPREP. Please notg
that it is SPREP policy to charge fior
publica0ions requested from ouLsidc
the SPREP i.slancl member coun-
tries, unless there is an exchangc
aBreement with an institution.- 

"ett9tir
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The Last WoFd...

ut his Environment Newsletter
- ends a busy year for SPREP:

The organisation arranged a
'numberof meetings in the last quar.
ter, including the Fifth South. Po-
cific Conferetrce on Noture Corwer,
uotion ond Protected Areos in
Ton ga,.and the first Regdo nal MeeA-
ing of Directnrs .of Metndrological
Servi,ces in PortVila. Reportsfrom
these heetings are insidi.

Populotiort, pressures are the
basis for rnany environm en tal p rob-
lems in the region. Pollution, de-
clining lagoon resources and in-
creasing erosion in vital watersheds
are all signs of environmental deg-
radation around the growing ur-
ban areas. This issue is also the
subjectofa regional SPREP project
funded by. UNFPA on Erwiron nterit
a.nd Populntion. Read more abouf
it on page 9. .

.from the Editor

As ptomised in the last issue, I
enclose a summary of the results of
the recent reader survey for this
Newslctter. It showed that, overall,
the readers who responded to the
survey approved of the content of
Ihe Newsletler, and its appearance.

However, there is room for im-
provement, especially in :

. obtaining more examples of en-
vironmental issues and work
from member countries; and,

. improving the quality of some
artwork.
As managing editor, I will pro.

duce a newsletter that best ad-
'dresses these and other concerns
for SPREP and the region. Please
continue to send comments and
sunrey forms (see iqsue no. 33), as
they are most important feedback
for improving .this publication.

-Reader 
Survey Summary

Quesfion .....-AWe (%)
Services readers .......,........,....................... 88
Gives useful Infonhdion ........................,... Eo
Encouragee readers to wr;lte ,..................... 3[l
Qiscusses lmpoilant

international issues ................................ 88
Helps you do your lob ...............................61
Giva timely information..,.......................... 67
Interesting ar|ic|es ..................................... 87
Like EnviroNcr,r/s (highesl) ......................... 66
Like Acronyms (lolvest) ............,................ 6
Uke lVewslefier app@anoe ....................... 73
Want more photoe ....................,...............; 47
Want mors pictures ...........47
Flnd ii easy to read ..........................,......... 95

Most survey responses ........,... adminHratoc
Least survey responseg .......,,.....,.... tsachers

flO% of responsbs from in SPREP region)

Lastly, all the best for the fes.
tive season, and it may see us a step
closer to making [he Pacific a bet-
ter environment to live and grow
up in. And remember - use bio-
degradable plates for your Christ.
mas parties!

Lukhnyu,
Wes Ward,, Editor.

Air Mail
Stamp

S outrr paciric R o gi onat Environmont rr.nr"i,:lii3it lri
P.O. Bor 2€. APIA, Wcrtom Srmo.

Tolophone: (+6851 21 929
Fax: (+6851 20 231
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